WHITE COTE FM, FM-0, FM-1

Interlube’s WHITE COTE FM greases are specially formulated white food grade greases designed to meet the total requirements of the food processing and pharmaceutical industries. Both are multi purpose lubricants that have USDA HI (lubricants for use with incidental food contact) ratings and comply with the FDA regulations, CFR Title 21, Paragraph 178.3570. All materials used in their manufacture are of the highest purity and are manufactured under strict and rigid control.

WHITE COTE food machinery greases are utilized in a very broad range of applications including conventional lubricating functions, as well as to serve as release and anti-rust agents and gasket & seal materials. They find use in a wide cross section of food plants and industries such as:

*Bakeries  *Bottlers  *Breweries  *Canners
*Dairies  *Edible Chemical Manufacturing  *Egg Processors
*Meat & Poultry Processors  *Pharmaceutical

WHITE COTE FM is a time proven multi purpose grease for the food processing industry. It has excellent rust, oxidation, and water resistance, and can be used for all operations with the exception of those calling for high EP or high temperature (greater than 225° F.) performance. It has excellent pumpability at low temperatures.

Packaging: 400 Lb. Drums, 120 Lb. Kegs, 45 Lb. Pails